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The North Louisiana Agricul-
tural convention met at Calhoun

yesterday.

Considerable funds are being
raised in this State for the Par-
nell defense fund.

Last Sunday was Easteir, and
alpprolriate ceremonies were held
all over the christianized world.

The assessor's rolls overi the
state are showing an irncreased
valuation of property over last

year.

A wife heater in some of the
Northern States, was recently ta-
ken out by an infuriated crowd of
women and treated to a dose of
his own sawre.

__ --. a.."- _---
EsxGovernor Warmnoth is ask

ing for nothing at the hanlds of

his party', while Hero, Packard,
Pinchback &d Co,, want it all.

if President Harrison contlinues
to administer the government on
on his present line of policy, the
south will have but little room to

complain.

'rTe agonizing of the time servers

and policy men has at last induced
oIe poorL fellhv to tura states
evidence in the Fli merville Ballot.
box case.

The Mexican Lottery case is
row occupying the attention of
the courts in New Orloans. But
we are not able to underistand ful-
ly the nature of thu case, hence we
capnot explain.

------- ~---
The Governor has issued his

proclamation calling on the peaple
to observe the 30th inst., whiich is
the one hundredth annirersary of
the first inauguration, as a day of
Westfand legal holiday.

Tbh revival nt Shre-vepoi-t, con-
ducted by Dri. Peat-ce, the Presby-
terian evangelist, is still under
good headway and great interest
is taken in the meetings. U1) to
date there have been seicrul hun-
dred conversions.

The Oklahoma countrty thought
visited by droughts, blizzards, and
chilling wilt be the lerol of C'aunatn
for a while. We lresiume that in a
few days the lawyers will tind good
picking for wrangling over land
claims which has alhieady begun.

lion. Don Catrery of St. Mary
has been recommended to the
Governor by the bar of Franklin,
for a position on the Supreme.
bench so soon as a vacancy shall
occur, which we believe occurs
about a year from now. Mr.
Caf'ery is an able lawyer and
would no doubt do credit to the
state on the Supreme bench, but
we are inclined to believe that it
would be best to continue Justice

AhspecraFroTm Arcadia of the
24th to the Shreveport.Tirs ci,
says:

Dave Thomas shot and killed
W. V. Horton this morning,living
flfteen miles north of this place on
the Madison Perritt place;. The
report says fTorton was advancing
on Thomas with a knife when
Thomas ahct Horton under the
arm and in the head, killing him
instantly.

We agree with the Editor of
tle Baton Rouge Adrocate, that
it's entirely too soon- to be agitat-
ing the question of the Governor-
ship. This paper has the follow-
ang to say on tbie subject:

We protest against the agita-
tion of the question of the "next
(Goternor" at this early date. The
election is yet some years off, and
this discussion can but precipitate
site sabjept of State politic..

Shbeayes's ska gw .aus some
)M~g.it.~The - i~ee

_ The Prcmised Land.

On last Tuesday the Oklahoma
-country which lies in bttween the

[ Indian TerritOry proper, and the
Pan IlHandlle of Texn, w:s opeaned

Iup for settlement. It will be re
mnembered that a bill was intro-
duced in Congress to organize andl
-admit this country as a territory

which failed to become a law, hut
fthe friends of the meiasure suc-
ceedleil in getting a proclamation,
which prnacticall; secures the
-same ends as the original hill and
authorizes iomesteniiing the lands
anti getiing up the country, which
hitherto was forbidden ground

9 guardetl by military a nthority un-
der the federal government. O:
l-st Monday evening the"'loomers'"
In innumerable hosts camitod
n around about the border lines
awaiting the dawning of thle dany
g whecn they would he permitted
to go ever and take posses-
sion of the "'Iroiiiisdl Laind."1
On Tuesday morning when the

I1 guards wore removed all creantiron I
1 was wild with excitement and

pandemnoinmin reigned for a while.
'The Oklahoma country being small i 1

C lin territory hardly one half as

Slarge as Cluiborne parish, of course
there were not settlements for one
fonurtlh the app1li-ants.

e A special from Purcell. Indian
'T'erritory to the Times Democrat.

f says:
f "In the line of march were

preachers, school teachers, 1,hvsi-
cians, lawyers, merchants, far
mere, gsmblers, thicyVes, murder- 1
ers, and proditutes. They moved
with every sort of a conveyance.
A fine carriage drawn by a span
of fat, sleek horses would be fol-
lowed by an old creaky wagon, I
dragged along by a yoke of half- I
starved oxen, hearing supplies,
and on top of which would be aI
well-dressed lady and followed be-c
hind, on foot, her escort n a plug,
carrying a Winchester. Cluse I
behind these would come a type of
the old forty-ninerson horseback,
with it spade, a cotffee pot and
Winchester." f
. These people will now organize

f a lprovisional government under f
t which they will live, till Congress

admiits Ithe country as a territory f
xud organizes for them a perma-
nent government.

When it is considered that the

Slands of this country are no better
than those of our state, and the 1
climate much more disagrceable, Ir it seems strange that the people
would be so seized with enchant- I
ment for this forbidden ground, as

- to forsakethieir !zomes in Arkandas
- Missouri, Texas and other south-

r crn states merely for the purposetof enioying in the wildest specula.
> tion. After the excitement is
over, and a government organizal, I
those who are able to get homes
and remain may do as well there
as where they coinie from, especial-
ly if their country was no better
than the one described by "Horse
Bhed Thinkers" in the Columbia i
Co. Banner. t

The Following Negro in Politics. (

The following well timed arti
cle from the Richland News takes
the correct niw of the situation:

Almost with an "eastern devo-
tion" the negro has worshiped at
the shrine of Republicanism. Ho r
has given every dhought of his

I being and action of his life to the 1I sustenance of this political p arty,t beiievingthat in it all the air

Il cast!es of his imagination wouldI become vivid and living realities;
in his fancy hle sa a big fat mule d
and forty acres of fertile land, his
own individual property, entirely
'unoder his control, and lord and f
master of a home which he could
proudly boast was his. But, at '
last, he now sees that he has been
deluded by an ignis fatuus, and
the miserable dupe of a "WYill o'
WYisp." And now he stands dumb, t

-and with blank amazement sees *
his long-wished for hopes broken s
and shattered, as a potter's vessel

agalast which a heavy stone has
r been hurled. Always thinkingthat In the Republican party lay t
the very foundation of his politi- T
cal freedom and rights, he now '
beholds a 'Banquo's ghost," to l
torture and goad his wounded feel- '
ings to the very verge of despera-.
tion. t

A ofw maore broken pledges and I
hard licks from the Republican
party, and the Negro will, like the
predigal eon, come back to the '
peopre who have always befriend- '
edhim sid guarded his social, in- '',Weiut, Oeil~indph~a

Registered I'liys~elati of Cl~ilborzie
Pairish.

Thr' f<llIoiine are the names of
registered physicians in this parish.
hohling (liplomias front recod. ize.d
Medical Institu(itiois: There are se-
ve'al other practici~ng phYisiia 1 in
the parish who have not had their
diplomas tiled aindl Cendorsed by the
tiate I ard of IHealth, as required
h) Act :S1 of 1882.

ilWs Turnier. Ilositir. I)iiplomna
lrmlon \Unt trlalt I uiiversit' 1,'i .

1). . Ctalowus HIomirt. 1)iplo-

ma front New Orleans Shiutl of
)ledirine. IN.

.1. 1). Calhonu, Ari'zona. D)iplo-

ma front New Orleaiis St hool of

Mleticine. It 9)
A. C. Sinmmons, Lislhoi, I)iplo-

lia front Atlanta Medical 'ollege,

Willianm Sellers, Sununeriehi,

I)iploma froIn UuIiversity of Loui-ii-
ana, 1i71i.

11. G. (taut. lIaynesville, D)i-

plomta from Mtdiccl (_'ollege of
('hiarnlstoii. S. C. 18' 1

11. 1[. Longini, Ilayiesville, 1)i-
plomnaitrom l tiiverritv of Lotii-itna.
1810.

'T. 1. Patton. Lishtoi, I)iploma
tromu l iiversity of Louisiaint. 181

1 . )1. Ledhb'etter. Sulinierheld,
1)iploma from t'harity hospital
Medical College, New Orleans.
1ili.

11. A. Loilgin)o, Ilayiesviule . )i-
plomia fron .Missouri M'edtical .ol-

lege. St. Louis, 1tt'.

M.. F. Alford, Sumimerlieldl, Di-

pIloma from University of Louisville

Ky., 14W:.
Luther Lonigino), hotner, 1)iplu-

ma frout Missouri Medical College,
St. Louis, 1t862.

Montrose 1)a_, I)vheaviile, Di-

pluoma trout Missouri `lcticatl (Col-
lege, St. Lotui. Ii$I

)I. B. Pollard. IHomer, I)iplouta
from New Orleans School of Medi-
Cine.

Addley II. (ladVa, hiuner, Di-
plomna from Tl'Cin!e I urtersity,
1888.

A. I). (;alad:'v. 11 ~lr. Dilplo-
ina frot 'Inulato' t ;:i iver.it': 1t .

\W . I). 1Ila iYr ,: I : ttIdi it.h )td l

fron Tu'1 ' .. (.jiver.:ity. Ii.
E. II. i':yne, Athem.i, cli;loma

front Meniphis.
A. IB. Bush, Gordon, Diploma

from College of Physicians and tur-
geon. Baltimnore. 188$.

J. SV. L)ay, Dykesville, Diploma
from Graftenhnrg Medical institute,
Alabama, 1857

J. (.. Gladney, Athens. Diplo-
ma from College of Physicians and
Suirgeons, Baltimtore. 18s8;.

Robert iM. Brownttield, Athtens,
Diploma fronm Louisville Medical
College, 1888.

Haynesville items.
[Fromu our Special Correapoudent.i

There was a large crowd at the
concert at the Normal Institute
last Friday night and the exer-
ciues did credit to lioth teachers
and pupils.

W~e notice thtat the Journal's
ilaynearille coirrespondent is
either angry or considerably irr-
tated in consequence of some re-
marks, or communts of ours in the 1
Guardian somo time since so we
come to the front, in order to ex- I
plain, to apologize and to ask liis
pardon. We0 would take p~leasulre
in doing this if be had not im-1
pressed us so forcibly of our ex-
tremo ignorance of the proper
meaning and use of language.
Knowing, however, that the truly
learned and wise are evoir ready to
assist and( instruict the ignorant
instead of criticising them harsh-
ly, and trusting to his forbearing
and generous disposition, we will
do the best we can.I

Hie says we muade an "uncalled I

for tliruisL" at him. As to the I

"thrust" it, was not intended as
such, and exists, as iuch, only in
the i-calms qf --hia own inflated
uinagination. As to our remarks
being "uncalled for," we admit
that no one calledl for them, neith-
or did they call fo~r any one bnt
some one answered. As to what
we said about the "R. R. boom"

e are ready and willing to take
it all back for we now fully realize
that we knew nothing about it. 4
We are such a "numb skull" that t
we did not even observe it as 'it
passed by and we wish our friend (
with the bomb shell had have ,
informed us as to how far back in ,
the "dim distance" it existed at
Uaynesyille. We may not know
the meaning of the word Gaieulato a
but our critic does and we arei
willing to accept life constrietion
and then the "ideA" will hot be
very "absurd" her the "chain I
*C roaswqing" veqy lou or crooked A

.a whether we obtained a IR. R. or
not and at that time we (lidi 't
,f know wiihetlier he wanted it or not
but now we know. It was owing
Sto our uitter ignorance that we

- "mineddled withi busines not our
Sown"'' for we thl tight that the R. I

r interest w.1s as mucf h our business

as any one's. but we know better
now and will not "cavort" any

c more until another "I. R. bR.o!o"
ucomes along whin, we ipresu;Ce

- v:ry body 'will 10 pri vilt eged to
'll"hump his spinie and cavort"' to
hie heart's content. We will ;l .at
in all truth and souborness that na

Siiutenced no thrust, no oflt::c,
it' notliing speronali; and ir thcri 'v

Sno truth in our rcmark, that the
- words of the itemnizer were Coalc-

lated, or "intended" to cast a
shadow over the lprosplect, (this
seems to be where the shoe pin
ches) then, nwhy such an eilisioii?

,Our item zier sevs in con cisoin.
- 'We are all in frvor of it-the

h. R.-and will doall we can to
aid the unterprise. The rcal

f
object of 01our Clticidni Yas to lralw
out this veri stateminent, but we
didn't know that he was so tiilious
that he would have to relieve his

l liver of some of its gfll b!or e
making the statement thereby
destrioy ing all the sentiment and;-

Spoetry that it contained. We
don't think his "suine was h'urnp-I
ed." Hie w:a siniply so billion3
thst he was bitter through and
through and now we propuoe to;
.him to swallow a backage
of Si;nmmon's Liver iregulator
and let us skake hands over the
chosen for the kinks are out of our
"spine" we have ceased to"cavort"
and have no bloody intentikus.

Arizonn Lots.

Mr. John W. Willis in nttc:o;mt
ing to cross Bearer Creek dunringi
its recent rise got a good ducking.
The old man had to practice the i
art of swimming helore he got to
terra tir:na.

Recently, riv specinl invitatidn,
we spent the evening with that

truly good and kind hearted gen-
tlemnan, MIr. Wesley Beach, at his
unpretending but pleaasnt homne.
While there we were shown by his
good old mothlier-in-law, old Mrs.
Greer, a large kettle that was
owned by her great, great, great
grand-daugiter. So tliis would (
mako this rnmeralle kettle over
two hundred yea.-rs old. It, was
buried in the revolutionary war to -

hide it from iBritish sol di4rs. It i
is in goord state (if prescevat ion

and no dor:bt, vill s r 'e ; it pr

pose in thle co Inr y dn-i' ii.in nt

many yearis hn:cc.''.Thiho! lay
has also it d.ia in g 'our hIannre
than sixty' viars ob.l. : .!so a sma:,ll
powder gourd hia t hi- vrrio a-
ther carrie.! l un-inig thec revilo-
Lionaiy wir. .Shnrr nvo ski 0
a bed, tine rf hen t ii whii her

graud-mruotleri-kerdil op fe.r the
Bir tish soldiers h i cut oden and

emptied them out of the tick.
These are relics highly prized by
this good old lady, who is ro lw
eighty-three years of age and is
in a good state of health yet.

We strolled through 11r. B. F.
Beard's warehouse the other day,
whore he keeps his stock or cask-
ets for the taecomodation of the
eded of all sizes, lent ths or col-

ors. iec can please the most fan-
tidious, as he has some very nice i
ones indeed.

We are glad to note Unole Wash
Nicholson's return from his ex-4
tended visits off.

Messrs TI. N. and J. WV. Willis I
have recently painted the orna-
ments over the grave of their saint-
ed parents, a due tribute of respect
and love. a

Ward 6 Dots. el
Y

Since the heavy rain 1Ist Fyi- -

clay night the weather has taired
off and the warm sun rays are
making every thing look happy D
and chcerful again.

The farmcrs are well up with
their work. Ploughing corn and
planting cotton being the order b
of the day with those hare any- c
thing to do. 0

Messrs T. 1H. Peterson anti T. E. (Ii
Cox have opened up a drygood
establishment at Mr. Jim Cox's
sawmill. The citizens of this
vicinage will do well to patronize
them. They also have glass ball
shooting every Saturday even-
ing.

We are sorry the inecement ap-
pearance of the weather of last
Saturday morning prevented Mrs.
JifI Uard apdr family irom at-
t~e~~ the atemriraiserviesu at

~ai~~ir -

or ' topt iugg .

! + M158 Cla. Brvk1l 1 e, of lC1:
t I tOn, lau ght1( 1r of ouI exceli rut

Jud;e, is vibiting relatives nil

re rioenfls in tIi vicinity.
1r 'T'ihu e v ill he a sociatlle gi .'n

at the r~eibence of Mr. Garrett
ss l' i ;:y nigh t. A jolly tiL C is

cr a tliciplatced.

Vy S\"e nOticcc(l a writintr in flhe

Journal1 awluil, 11n: , t':t:tratms

IC I iona!y' w"n ni'eVde1t in 'tr. l h : il I

S:boulLt 5I rails alo:i Ithat a ma n

to Ii it lluia up :.Ud lhft. The
imissionuay n fc 1e t nundr and

Q li! ached the i e:p e tf A' c n

St!int'erati cg srmin. We think t.Ie

sta ved man b a retu! ni as we

cIfanlo(it mit!s aUe at tihfs wa itit ,

but the rils lhve iact Ilven split

I:1r wont 1; Ie:b)re t Io next. ch atng.

is in Ilthe wethCr.

J
,j THE BROWN: IHOTEL

outhIi-wv.(4 ('orner PubIe quare,
Isl Ilomer, La.

e TnLargeo Clean Iloins, well

ligited and vntilated, good

? Beds, go;)d Fare and good
Attention.

Th"ankfulai fur 1,:t favuri. nal e'intrru
d ' am cor( lilIly itavited to (:il. 'I'tg ts

iodernte. W. .. NO .

I.i

04a aa

-

1.

The" Pulc ar ,

J. W. KELLY, AS~~! -{PV1 io ri'tovr.-
ov aE s E e~j

Thi erylatt ravi a t WYUKEiY,

ii !' hidbu at ii ii Ja:. (!ma.:eted
w il h the house 3pg' S!ro 6i s

'~~POOL TABLE,
yjoy ble s_""wio Rig

Ii~ s l
'1 ^an rnC C(6s ' a 'r' Sa

SJ. H. TA YLO R,

D)ry Goods,
Gr'oceries,

Har db w ar e,
Cr~ockerv

And Boots, Shoes, Hats,
Q -i "e gb;=."vr r

Onps and ready inado

- I CLOTHING'
SAlso at fiull and complete line of

DRUG S.L Parties wishing to purclmnie any-

article to bo found in a Gener~al Storo
will do wall to g:et nmy prices bufore

cheape4t, as mtay gouds aire purcihasud
very ltow. "-2 -8

0r 1

JOHNW. T ER1
Dealer in all kinds of

StHREVEVORT LOU1511\.
-ALSO--

Champion Wroght Iron Fncs which
Tquire no briT_.k or sto7 t fudation,

and all kinds of Ornamental Iton work
for buailudings,sucha as Columns,,

I YOraandaaSu,Crostings,F u-
iule, WeantorVatnes.

American and Italian
DESIGNS FURNISHED ON APPLICA N

'TION.

MONUMENTS. .
We guarantee to sell warble choap.,

than sany other irm. Get our prices be-
for. buyiug. Orders by 1waiipromptly
attended to.

J. 11. DOWNS, Mnmager,
Sbreveport, La. 4

SLOTHEING
4. lopflladcmlt ineo

"3US~

JORDAN & BOOTH.

1ARTISTIC AND ORIGINAL DESIGNS IN OVE-
T1ESor - --

'Fiiie Cloi.tiiin, (eft's

IFurishi n Goods and IIhats.

o Ssoek Larie, Vari4dund Complete. o

io. 21 'Texas Stret, JilleOpti - B- ll,
WiillUnplicate fNow Orleans and St. Lonis Prices. rfThe only American

Hkuse in thrnveport daliing in thi, kind of Gio s. Contrn y Orilodr.s olicated

WBRIDGEMAN,
COLLIER & CO. 

--- 1)EAL*:ARS I-

GiENERAL MEtRCHANDISE,
-$(t'II Ai-

D1)Y' GOOODS, ('LOTIJING,

NOTIONS, BOO1TS. SHOES,

HA TS, CAPS, 1(e.. &c.,

Fresh goods always on hand at ROCK BOTTOM PI'RICES,

Re:nmembe the place, North Side of the Public Square, hi

the J. K. Willet IBrick Building, homer, La.

ATTENTION,
W CONTRACTORS,

BUILDTERS
And all who use Sash, Doors,

Blinds an(l MouI(ldIng.
I have lately added to my STOCK and Immense line ofthy

above discrjbed Goods. I have in Stock and to arrive,

0. G. DOORS, WINDOWS,
b by S by 12-12 Lights, Size, 2-4)x4-6

2-10x7 9x1S- 12 " '" 2-7ix6-6:
2-1Ox(-1O 10xIS- 12 " " 2-10x6-4
2-Sx6-S 12x16-- 8
2-6x7
2-6x0-45

Also a g;cat varicty of' Moulding. ee my PricetB

'They aro as low as the lowcdt.

G. GO GILL.
jI

.11 t10S
The L rgost DIRY GOOI)S HOUSE in the Stat

outside Now Orleans, covcring 29t0 square feet 1

sl)aee, fbrl'
11Y OL)LS,

CL 0TIIIM;,

SI/OES,

And cvciything for MAN, WOMAN or CHIILI
The oly Hotuse tlIht manuftictures its Own Slhoe

The Pioncers and originators of Low Prices for th
Best Qualities.

FOR GOOD, HONEST VALUE,
GO TO

THE OLD RELIABLE
ZODIAGS.

Texas Street, Shreveport, La;

FLORSHEIM BRoS
-WHIOLE8ALE DEALIRS IN-

Dry Goods, Notiong,
Boots, Shoes

and Ha
Nog. 510-5M414-Mh-1 LVIIEE Street CHREVEPORT, -

IF Dnplicate any Bills bought in any Eastuer Mrrkt.t. AJ

It stanids at teIc head of allO ~~~80therii iici aspers. TIhie
G rett Tinmes-1)ciiloerat of
&ew Orleans, TLa.-iDaily and
Weekly. It has the lnagest

I dr~ua:oR
r. ~ tirtcc~a I


